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HIPPOPHAGY AUD ONOPHAGY.

These words arc of great import at this
.. "particular time, as reDresentlnir a rrobable

Solution of a problem which seriously occu-
pies the 'tnluds ol msny, namely la the
Absence of beef and mutton (the English-

man's delight when he can get them), where
is the supply of meat to come from P How
tre the people especially the laboring
Classes to be supported, when we are threat-
ened with such a scarcity as to create an alarm
Of an approaching flesh famine ? several ideas
tiave been put forward, each as a panacea ;

(me is a careful prevention of waste ; another

js veai ana iamD, wnicn, in ineir marureu
Condition, would furnish a larger quantity,

d a more nutrlclous substance. These sug-
gestions, how ever, are more of the nature of
abstract speculations than practical solutions

hi a difllculty ; indeed, they may be set aside- -

') almrtl w lm)tfnt ttali In Whof than rnmo Ino 9
uow are our increasing wants to be met. aud
how are the people to bo fed even during the
coming winter ? me answer may, pernaps,

e found under the words of our title. The
onvcrjion ot the llesh of the horse and of
he ass into human lood, or, literally, horse
:atinsr and nss eating. On this point, tben.
arises the dilemma 'To be, or not tbe?"
Philosophy lias already assumed the positive;
but Prejudice is all powerful, and covers the
pepative as witn a snieia.

What, we may ask, is the character of the
ijeod thus proposed for our use ? The records

t tle past snow, that at a very early period
J he flesh ol the horse and of the ass has not
jbnly been considered lit for man's food, but
lias also in some instances come under the
"jpateory of a luxury. Many nations of an-
tiquity are said to have eaten the flesh of
both animals. In Persia, the horse was com-
mon lood, and the wild ass prized, not only
lis an object of chase on account of its fleet-pee- s,

but also tor the delicacy of the flesh
which made it a luxury even at royal tables;

Hind Xenophon tells us, that the army of the
Vmnger Cyrus, when marching through Meso-
potamia, caught several wild asses, and found
Vir flesh to resemble that ol the red deer,

ly moie tender. But to come nearer to our
n selves, it is well known that the Danish

liabitants of Northumberland were fond of
rselieeh, which thy devoured in groat
antitiee. Not, however, to rausack the past

lien our object is to come to the present
boo, we may be tolerably well assured of
is that among many people, both ancient
id modem, even if the flesh of these auimals
as not always an ordinary article of food,
rat when an occasion of scarcity arose both
ippoplmgy aiid Onophagy were resorted to,

nd.we may assume, with obvious advantage.
Has this occasion now arisen? is the next .

uestion. It is quite certain that, for some
ears past, the demand for meat has greatly
xtended in this country, owing to the more
triple means of the people to make use of it

Js food. This Is a simple fact, for as a well-inow- n

writer has observed lately : ''The
ause of high-pric- ed meat is not wholly ed

in the supply; there is also a gradual
lcreased demand in proportion to our na-on- al

prosperity." And then he adds : "If
e first g'ance at our mining importance, it
most staggers belief. Glancing only at the
nglc county of Cornwall, and its 30,030 per-o- ns

daily employed in its mines to say
othing of the human ant-hil- ls ot industry

the earth of its riches in the
of England, Scotland, and

riscmbowelling given to the cotton
its effects; the immensity of

oar gigantic railway works,
1 bridge building, ana otuer arcnuecturai

cn I'lmrnprpriat !r nf Mia nrfipnt.
re, are daily calling into the most active

Mr increased numbers ot tne population
ron increased wages, and hence, naturally

an increased demand for meat." ItIough, from this statement that the present
ant is not to be looked upon as temporary,
Id tractable to the cat le plague only, but a
padily spreading difficulty which must be
Sldlj met, If we would avoid the evil of want
id its usual concomitants disease and
lath.
irhat objections should be made to this ap- -

cation or a lood hitherto only looked upon
fit for the canme and lelme races

kne is only natural, ana aoaa ana tao- -

bs may have, perhaps, to rue ttas day" of
fch conversion of horseflesh. Some years

o, when railways were nrst commenced,
r facetious iriena, runcn, lssuea tortn a
rte having: a steam-engin- e in the centre.
n one side of the picture was a group of old
age-coa- ch horses, worn out, alas ! and used

; on the other side two smirkine dogs; the
bscription. if we remember rightly, was
,Vhat the llorses are going to." The dia-gu- e

of the dogs was to this effect: "Well,
oby. what do you think of this new inven- -
on?" Toby promptly answers, "Why, I
link we shall have meat cheap." It would,
ideed, be 6trange, if no w mutatis mutandis
man, and not the dog, should find his food

cheapened through the economy of horse-
flesh. The example has already been set In
jmany parts of the world . The good folks of

Jernn have tor some years rcv&Jied in all the
lory ot llippophagy. ranee has followed

the same track, and it is not very long
nee a weekly contemporary gave an ani- -
ated description of the opening of the first
ivi In Pnrlu trr tha fiflla ftf lini-- Afloat, . n rwl

4 in Russia, it is well known that horseflesh

of other animals, as lood lor the people.
For upwards of nine years previous to

bis decease, the late Monsieur Geoffroy St.
4 Iiilairc, the eelebratod naturalist, had been
1 endeavoring to combat the national preju--

dice against the use of horseflesh A9 human
Ifood; and it is Owing, no doubt, in a great
measure to his exertions that the sale of it

as now been legalized in trance; but it is
nly by degrees that this has been done, as
me experiments were necessary as a pre--
inary step ; and hence we find in lwi, in
accouu o1 a ,ea8t given at Algiers, a con- -

HaiI.i niimw men public functionaries,
uperlor military officers, 18' ana clergy.
,aru)OK oi a granu oauquet in Tuw
he theatre, the greater part of the ilisnJ 01

hlch were com posed ol horse and ass flesh : the
Annt nf traHirtcr lin thfl IpflRt. WBS t.npnmliaf 41m

jixpular prejudice against such food. The
j iifferent dishes were dressed in the French
style, and were declared excellent. One ot
Vliem consisted of a young ass roasted
' 1 1 A Law linnAw 1 , i , . . 1 . 1 fnnafa AnAM HUH il u 11 ii 1 puiwuig iivaouj au4
Mpeecbes were delivered; one of the
Natter was by monsieur Lecroix, veuinuary
iurgeon ol the rirst Mounted unasseurs,
rho maintained that norsenesn was very
utritious, and that the general adoption of
t as an article of food would present many
advantages. Early in 1803, a Berlin journal

that there are now in the rrusslan
apltal seven butchers' shops for the sale of
orsenesn, sou uiai ocveu nunureu uuu uuy
orses bad been killed for their supply up to

that time. Wo ammal, however, can be
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a slaughtered for these establishments without
h a certificate from the yeterlnarj' surgeon of

the police, fcuch a precaution, however
necessary as to horseflesh, would be advan-
tageous equally with regard to both beef and
mutton, if the example was followed in this
country, for it is not always easy to detect
unwholesome flesh got up for the market,
but any disease In an animal could hardly
escape detection. In 1804 the same Monsieur
Derrolx delivered a lecture at the Garden
of Acclimatization of the Bois de Boulogne,
on the alimentary use of horseflesh. After
showing, by official data, that the supply of
butcher's meat ol all kinds, which Is so neces-
sary to support the strength of man and
enable bun to bear fatigue and avert disease,
Is not equal to the demand, he proved that if
the flesh of disabled horses was Introduced
Into public consumption, it would increase
the present supply of meat by at least one-twelf- ih,

and that in Paris especially, It might
daily produce upwards of two thousand six
hundred kilogrammes of good meat, even ad-
mitting that one third of the horses slaughtered
were ejected on account of their diseased
state, a proportion which he considered ex-
aggerated. M. Decrolx reminded the audience
that the illustrious Larrey, in the course of
his military career, had three times prescribed
the use of horseflesh for his patients; and
that in Egypt especially, he bad, by the use
ot this aliment, stopped a scorbutic affec-
tion which had broken out in the army.
More recently, in the Crimea, two companies
of artillery bad lived entirely on the flesh
cf unferviceable horses, and thereby escapsl
the diseases which aflllc'ed the rest of the
army; and at Vienna, Berlin, Hamburg,
Altona, and other towns, horseflesh is eaten
not only by the lower orders, but by all
classes of society. In fcie Independence
Beige the following account is given ot an
extraordinary banquet of horseflesh which
took place early last year in Paris: "The
courses were numerous, and in neaily all of
them this strange delicacy was served, up in
various forms. Alter the dinner several
toasts were proposed. M. de Quatrefages,
the President, opened the proceedings by
calling on the company to drink to the
memory of the late Monsieur Geoffroy St.
Iiilairc, the apostle of llippophagy. Monsieur
Decroix, in response to the health of the
veterinary medical profession, declared that
all the horses whose flesh had been eaten at
this dinner were old and miserably thin
beasts, from fourteen to eighteen years
of age, and that none of them had
cost more than forty francs, and one
as little as eighteen francs. Immense
applause folio Wfd this announcement; for it
was considered that if such aged horses pro-
duced such good meat, what might not bo
expected from five or? six year olds? M.
Homon, of the fays, put in the claims of the
ass and of the mule to the honors of the
cuisine. M. Barral, who proposed Public
Education, recommended it as the means of
dispelling prejudice and repugnance from
the notion of hnrse-eatin- g; and M. Georges
Bell, ol the Presse, said that horseflesh was .

no novelty. All who partook ot this singular
meal are said to have been perfectly satisfied,
many ot them having never bafore tasted it."
It is some satisfaction to flod from this state-
ment that age does not detract from the
quality of the flesh, for it must be clear that
rarely any but aged hoises would be thus
made use of. Nor does leanness act as ai
impediment where good cookery does its
work, so that it younger animals were dished
up with equal skill, it is only natural to sup-
pose that the flavor would be more exquisite.
Tiuly the hippophaglsts maybe right after
all, and if so, good by, alas 1 to the roast
beef of Old England.

But some may say conscientiously con-
sidering the law as laid down by Moses

shall we not bring upon ourselves
divers maladies aud disorders by flying la the
tare ot a positive command? Seeing that
neither the horse nor the ass chews the cud
nor divides the hoof lor to the e points alone
Is the use of flesh limited according to Mosaic
law. It might be urged in answer that the
vision of bt. Peter would seem decisive for
setting aside any prejudice which the old law
might suggest. But as this passage is simply
oneirophantic, it may be argued that the law
waB not annulled by it. But when the subject
ol meats was discussed, as it appears to have
been by the earlyjGeutile convert, the flit
put forth was "to abstain from meat offered
to idols, and from blood, and from thiugs
strangled." Those, however, who would
scripturally object to the use of horseflesh
must not forget that we offend already in
eating the flesh of the pig, which Is, and
always has been, a national food, to say
nothing of the claw-foot- ed bear ; the hare and
rabbit are also prohibited; and what shall we

the earth tor the wesay It, leaving
. , waters,

j 1 1 1 j 1 1.
iiou among ionics miuiuucu iub iuuowi.
crab, prawn, and shrimp. Oyster-eater- s

beware. And oh I ye lovers ot the luscious
eel and lamprey, your unscaly aliment must
be left uneaten. Truly an appalling cate-
gory of outcasts 11 strictly maintained. It is
well then not to scan these things too curi-
ously. The horse anJ the ass are at all events
clean-feedin- g animals in themselves, which is
more than can be said of many which we
treelv devour, and if we have abstained from
these hitherto, it is owine perhaps that the dire
necessity ol a diminished supply ot ordi-
nary food has not as yet been severely
felt. But we are now dealing with
facta which admit neither of doubt nor con-
cealment. Our consamotion of flesh Is
greater than it was formerly, aud Is gradually
increasing, and there is ostensibly no means
of mee ing the demand. The cattle plague
has, ot course, increased the difficulty of pro-
viding meat for the population, but, indepen-
dent of that contingency, if we compare the
number of the people of these Islands with the
number of animals used as ordinary food, the
disproportion as regards a sufficiency of sup-

ply will be apparent. Taking the whole
population at thin; muuons. 199 punier 01

cattle is stated to be in all e'ght millions', 61

sheep forty millions, and of pigs four millions
three hundred thousand, or a total of fifty-tw- o

millions three hundred thousand. If to
these are added the importations of last year,
one million three hundred and,thirty thousand
three hundred and eighty-lou- r, it brings up
the amount to fifty-thr- ee millions six hundred
and thlrtj thousand three hundred and eighty-fon- r

that Is, there would not be two animals
each for all it all were slaughtered at once,
and this supply lasting only for a limited
pcrtoa, JVet e wouid fce none left. This sim-

ple etdtetncbb will show that, under any cir-

cumstances, w are far from having a
sufficiency at any time, and still less
if disease should ever thin the scanty
quantity, as has now been the casojweare
thus left with a hiatus not only much to be
deplored, but difficult to be filled up. There
remains, then, scarce any other alternative
than that of following the example ofour conti-
nental ne ighbors. The flesh of the horse and
of the ass is palatable in itself. It possesses
higher powers of nourishment than beef or
mutton, upon the authority of Llebig, and the
only objection to its introduction is the pre- -

Iudice which is felt against it ; but many,
are not aware that they have ere now

unconsciously partaken of the unwonted

delicacy. The tongue of every horse killed in
the metropolis is pickled and preserved,
anddoes the duty of the ox tongue even at the
banquets of the great; and there is more
than a Mieplc'on that dried reindeer's tongues,
so temptingly called, are nothing but the
lingual appendages of the horse. And per-
haps many of the savory productions sold in
the shops under their coverings of paste are
not altogether innocent ol the equine element.,
so that in going the whole horse people
would only be charging the name, not the

Ihcre is one other consideration which
may have its weight In the matter, and that
is the very different treatment the horse
would undergo at the termination of Its
animal career. At present the fate of the
noble beast, as we are pleased to call it, Is
one of permanent decadence. The high-mettl- ed

racer, the thorough-goin- g hunter, in
the prime of their existence are no doubt
petted and caressed, but as tt elr powers
wane, or should any accident overtake them,
they are forthwith consigned to the dally
drudgery of the 'bus or the cab, until at
length, worn out and exhausted, they
await their inevitable lot, the horrors of
the knacker's yard. How different the life of
their bovine compeer I Cared for and caressed
from his birth, his wants ministered to with
studied attention through his calfbood, ho
walks the Qcld3 at his leisure, and chews the
cud of bis inglorious ease; his food Is made
savory to tempt his appetite, and he lives his
short life In peace, awaiting only the final
stroke that at once puts an end to bis exist
ence. And why this diversity ot fate r Beet
is tho food of man. Horseflesh cat and doar
meat; elevate the flesh of the horse to the
same destination, and what a change would
come over bis latter end!

For while patting with pride his soft sleek
pkin.

We should think of the future steak within"
no longer rejected by man Instead ol the
slow torture of his last period of life, as his
flesh would increase in value, so would
he receive more attention. When no
longer fit for work, he may yet be fatted up
lor bis master's table, and end his useiul
career, having first ministered to tho wants
and 1 leasures of man, by at length layincr
dowti his life for his sustenance.

"Look on this picture and on that."
Tempi Bar for December, 1880.

HATS AND CAPS.

JAMES C. DENX1SOX,

P'asliion.a'ble Hatter and Furrierj
No. 729 POPLAR Street,

Has constantly on hand lnrge assortsce ot

GENTS , YOUTHS', AK1 CHILD KEN'S

HATS AND CAPS.
ALSO,

BPLEKDID UB fcKATINU CAPS, GLOVES. AND

COLLARS. C10 27stutb2in

40mj

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

EAT REVOLUTION
IN THE

WINE TRADE OF THE UNITED STATES

Pure California Champagne,
Made and prepared a If done In France, from pnre

CallibrnU Wine, and laklig the pltce of Imported
Champagne.

Ibe undersigned would call the attention of Wine
Iiealera and Hotel Keepers to tne following letter,
which n; ay fcivea comet idea of the quality of theli
Wiue

"t'OKTIKEKTAL HOTEL, PHILADELPHIA, Cot. 2i, 1869.
lHbBU. bOLCUEB & CO. I

t.eiilien.eu : Having lven jour California Cham-
pa t no a tlioiuuth text e tae Bleauure in saying tha
we think it ihe bett Americtn Wln we have ever ujod
We ah II at once place It on out bill of fare.

outs truiy. J. K. K.lKU8i,lY. & CO."
CALL and TKY. OIK CAL1KOKMA. CHAMPAGNE

BOUCHER & CO.,
11 20 tuthfSnJ lo. So Di.T Street, New Xork.

A. MAYER, Agent. 710 SAN BOM St., Philadelphia.

M. NATHANS & SONS
IMPORTERS

OF

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS,
Etc. Eto.

Ro. 19 North FRONT Street,
rULLAJjELTULA,

MOflKS UATHAKS,
BOUACK A. KATBANf",
OBLABDO D. HAlPAfS, 102$

UM Al iLTKRATED LIQUORS ONLY
iUCUAHU Vk.NlHTAN'6
BTOHK AND VAULT.

Ko. m CHKINUr 81KKF.t
liearly Oouosit the l'oat Office

rnmll'ea iupplltd Order Horn tie Oosntry promptly
temied to

JORDAN'S CELEBRATED TONIC ALE.
fj Tula truly healthlul and nutrltloua beverage, now
iu line by thousands liivalid and others ban eatab-lleht- d

a i hnrotr lor qualify ot material and purity of
niauu'artuie which atauda unrivalled.- - It la reoom-aienuc-

by phyaiciana ol thia and other placea aa a supe-
rior 1010, and rettuirea but a trial to convince the uioat

kf ptlcal ol Ha (irtat merit. To De bad, who'eiiaie and
retail, ot F--. J. JOBDAN.N . VKAK Street ClUi

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

iTAMUFACTUJRERS,
IMPORTERS,

AND DEALERS IS
TAluts, Tarnishes, and Oils,

No. 201 NORTn FOURTH STREET,
10 4nO COBKEB O i.cb.

LFXANDEB O. CATTELL& CO.,
rKuuiice ruMMisoniN uEuuuAHia,

No. tlOBfU WI1.UVE8
AND

MO. J7 NORTH W ATER STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

ALIXAXPBB O. CATTKtL. CI 'i$l KWAH O. CATTgLt

FINANCIAL.

BANKING HOUSE

JayCoqke&Q).
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.

Sealers in al Government Securities

OLD D-a- WANTED
IN EXCHANGE FOR HEW.

A LIBE2AL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED,

Compound Interest Notes Wanted

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT.

Collection made. Stock bought and sold on Coin
mlMlon is 24im

Special toeitnea atccron oCallona reserved lor lad

5-2- 03,

7 3-l-
Os,

1881s,

10403,
BOUGHT AMD SOLD.

DE HAVEN &BROTHER,
Ko. 40 SOU II THIRD ST.

1025rpl

RATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK

Capital $300,000, Full Paid,

HAS REMOVED TO ITS

r.EW BANKING HOUSE,

Nos.6S3 and C35 CflESNUTSt
A. BOU lueidoLt

John W. Cii.ik ucn.Cfwhior. 117

Pea.LeU In ll. ". zcjuiitLeA
ana.

tn.ern.LelA a: gftacfa ami t&cld
pxcfLanrz-e- ui tiatft citleA.

JiuuuituttJ. af I&LuxIcA ajtuL

yiLLIAM PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS

No. 3G South THIRD St.

Government Securities Bought and Soldi

Auemst 7.30s,
And Old 5-Q-

CONVERTED INTO FIVE-TWENTI- OF 186S

And Uie ne m Lion da delivered Immediately,

CITY L0AS BOUGHT AND SOLD.
9 2tHuP

DA VIES BROTHERS,
Ko. 225 DOCK Street,

BANKEIiS AND BROKERS;
BUT AN" BELL

CKITED STATES BOJSD8, ALL IS UES.
AUUTJST, JUJSE, and JULY 7 KOTE8.
COiPOLL 1STEBLBT MOTES.
AUGL6T 7 10 MOTES COMVERTE IKTO TH

MEW BO-M)-

WeicanUle P aper and Loana on CollateraU negotiated
Block Bought and Bold on Comnilaalon. 18l

QOMPOUKD INTEREST NOTES,

JAN 13 AST COUPONS, BOUGHT AND SOLD.

STERLING, LANE & CO ,
BANKERS,

9 CtfEp Ko. UP South THIRD Street.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFEb

gvANS & WATSON
MANUFACTURERS OF

FIRE AMD BURGLAR-PROO- F

8 A. B1 E S
SB3IGMED FOR

Bk, Mercantile--, or Pwlllg-HoM- a V

Eitablished Over 20 Teara.
Over 24,000 Safei in TJaa.

The only S&fet with Insida Door.
Never Lose their Fire-Pro- of Quality.
Boar anteed free from Dampnea.
Bold at Prioee Lower than other maker.

WARERCOMSi
No. 811 CHESNUT Street,

PHILADELPHIA. fp
gLATE MANTELS!

BLATE MANTELS are anjorpaaaed for Dorabllltjrt
Scant, Btrength, aal Cheapness.
SLATE MANTELS and 6Ute Vork OeneraUy, madf

to order.
J. B. KIMES ft CO.,'

t li 21M and 9128 CUtSSUT Btreet.

RAILROAD LINES.
E A DINO RAILROAD

KOM n,!'r)lai'lnA TO THE INTERIOR Ot
1IANKA r'J. T,,R SCllUtLKIIX, 8USQUE- -

WHITER AEBANOEMENT OF PA88EHQEK TEAUTB,
. Oc ober 8, 1H08,

ine Comnanv. tu, nitbtrimf .

vonirrKO A'TOmmodatiowAt A. M. tor Kjadlnff and ntormadut,' Htatfoni.
PhitaoHphia at 10 P. M. ' i

1H'SU F.XPKEBa,
At H1P A. .M.. fur li. flitter. I jhiinn It.vrl.l.. n.i .

rllle, PliieKroTe, Tamaqiia, 8onbnry, WullainDort
rimira, jtothtiter. Jiiaaar Talla, Bullalo, AUantown,jyilkebarre, rinaton, Vork, CaxlUla, Chamber.bur!
Uagtmfown,eto. etc.

Thia train connfcti at BEAOTKQ with Eaat Pannayl.
yanla Lailnad tralna f r AllcntoitB,ato.,and the Let) anna .

alUy train for LarrmbniR, etc., at POKT CMNTON
with Catl,a Kal.roaa (rain fnr WIUIamibnrg.Loca
Ilavcn F linira, etc : at DAKHIHBURtt with northernOntial tltmbrrland Vallfv.and hchrslklll and Binone- -
eania tmlnil Atr KfinhTimhrlanfl W'tlllam.nnr. Vnrlr.
Cbatnbersbuis, l'lnenrove, etc.

AFll.l.NOOK EXlItESS
Leavea Phnadelphla at ( 80 P. M., for FeadlnuPotta- -

V Jin rifbura. no.. connMUne with ksadlns and
O Ajbla klod ralni for Columbia, etc.

HEADING ACOOMMOnATIOJT '
Leaves lirnoil O at H'iil A. M . tnnnlnn .t .lltr.Tat..

Muui., niiivixK ki rpjiaaeiun.a at V w A M
nwuir in(t, leaven Jelpkfaat 4i0 P.lf.tantrM In

K ratline at 7 HI, P.
Iran. lor I'i.lladelnhla leave Ilarr nbura at S1(1A.M

and If 'ivilleat S ib A. M., arlviir in Philadelphia at
1 CO P. Afiemoon trains leave NarrUbttrg at V10 P.
t.. 1 tuvllle at It.', V. M.. arrivlnir in fhil.iilli).i. .1

HoT.U.
HAKRISPUO ACOOMVODATIOX

Leaves ml 1 ll A. M.. nr.A Karri l.urcr t tn P.
M. Ccniiinlng at )teaoiiiT with Afternoon Accomaoo-- o

tit I oti aouth at b c0 V. 11., anlvlug In Philadelphia at 9 10

Market tram. lth Dtasencer ear attachnl. lArr. fhil.delplua at V2 ib noon tor Heading and all wav itt'oia.I.eavci Reading at 11 ,'0 A. M , end Uownlugtown at U X
P. M., tor Pbiladelphla and all way atatlnna

ah ire eix ve traina run da'lv, HuncaTi exopt;d.
fnnday tralna lrave PotUville at A. M.,ai,d Phlla-de'phi-

ai i : I'. M. Leave rhlladelahla for RaAiilne at
8 (Xi A.M., remrnlng fro:u Hcnding at 4 ?'P. M.

iMl VA1.1.L1 KAJI.KOA1J.
ramentrera lr ilrgton and Intermediate point!

take tta 7;i0 aud A. M. and P. il. tratna from
PliilndC'lphla. returnlna from Downlcstuwx. at7tl A. At.
inn izvii rtxin.

1W 01 K EXPRESS FOR PITT8BCRO AND THE
WKbT

I - aves New York at 7 aud K A. M ar d P. M..rnlnn
Reading at l Cf.and 1168 A, M and 148 P. M., and con
necting at Ilarrlaburtt with Pennsylvania and Northern
Cential Railroad expieaa tralna for Pittsburg, Chicago
Williamiipcrt, Klmlra. Baltimore, etc.

Returning, cxpnei train kavea llarrltburg on arrival o
the Pennaylvaiila expiena ntm pltuburg, at 8 and 9 O.i A
M. and i"l& P. M,, paaatng Reading at and 10WA
M., and ll'8t' P M.,atid arriving In New York at 10 A M.
and S it P. M. deeping cara accompany theae trtdui
thtoiigh between Joreer City and fliteburg, without
Change

A mall train for New Yo-- k leaves Ilamihurg at P.
M. Mall train for liarrisbnrfc leaves hew York at W M.

SlHlYUULL VALLEY hAII.KOAl).
Tiau.i leave I'ovuvilie at 7 ana 11'isO A. M and 715 P,

M .reuii nn:glt oniTaiuaqua at 7 16 A. M. and I'40 and
4 1ft P.M.
SCHUYLKILL AND BUBQt'EHA NNA RAILROAD.

Tralna leave Auburn At 7 Ml A. 11. for Plnegrove and
Batri.tt rg, and l'MIP M.for l'inegrove and Ir.mont,
returning from Karnaburg at S'JO P. M., aud from

at7 i6A. M.andt-- M.
nnu vtu

Through f r.t-cla- .a ticket, and emigrant tlck'ta to ah'
tne prtne'.pal point, in the fiortb antt v,cft and Canada

The following ticketa ate obtainrble only at the office of
8 PKADrOKl. Treastircr, No. Til . POI.'KTH Street,
l'hiladeliihtn, or of O. A. N1COLLS, Ueneial guuetiutend- -

dent, Rouding :
COMMUTATION TICKETS.

At 2r per rent, account, between any polntt Ue jlred, for
tamllles and flrma.

Mil FACE TICKETS.
Good for 2000 mlica between ail points, $,72-5- each, for

families and firms
BV.ASON' TICKETS.

For three, its, nine, or twelve mouths, for holders only,
to all points, at reduo d rate..

CLERGYMEN
Residing on the line ot the road will be furnished cards

entitling themselves and wives to tickets at t alf laie.
EXCCKMION TICKETS

From rhiladelpbla to nrtnotpal stations, good for Satur-
day, btindav, and Monday , at reduced fare, to be Lad only
at ti e Ticket otlice, atTUlUTEENTU and CALLO W LULL
Streets.

FREIGHT.
Goods ot ail dcFcrlpttona forwarded to all the above

points from the Company 'a Fielght Iepot, RUOAD aud
WLLLOW Sheets. w

FREIGHT TRAINS
Leave Philadelphia dally at 6 88 A. M, 12'4S noon, and

6 P. M., for Reading, l.ebuuon, liariliiburg, Potts vUle,
Port Chntou, and all points forward.

MAILS
roaddtoE.'nch
tatlons only at P. M. 815

PUK1UHT LINES KCR NL'W YORK ANP
all the Stations on the CAUDCN and AM HOY and

conrecilng Itailroads. IKCRKAbEU IIESPA'I'C'U.
'JHE CAMDtN ND AMliOY RAILROAD AND

TRAAHPOKTATION COMPANY i'KElUHT LINES
lot Ktw Yoik will leave WALM'T blreet Wharf at 6
o clock l . M- aaiiy tnuueays exccDteai,

Freight must be delivered betote 4 o'clock, to be for-
warded the same day.

Returning, the above lines will leave New Vork at 13
noon , anu anu o r . ai.

PreUtht lor Trenton. Princeton. Kingston. New Brans
wkk.aud all points on Uie Camden and Atnboy Railroad;
also, on the Relvlderc, liclaware, and Plemlngton, tlie
New Jersey, the t . eebo'il and .lame.burn, aud the Itnr.
linutvn and Monnt liollv Kailroada. received and fur.
warded up to 1 P. M.

The Lclvidere Delaware Railroad connects at Phllllps-but- K

with the Lehixh Valley Rullroad, and at Manun-kacht-

wiin all poiuta on the Delaware, Lackawanna,
ana Western Railroad, fornarduig- - to Syracuse, Bullalo
and other points in Western New York.

The New Jersey Railroad connects at Elizabeth with the
New Jersey Central Rallread, and at Newark with tha
Morris tntl Essex Railroad.

A slip memorandum, specifying the marks and numbers,
sW pjers and consignees, mutt, In every Instance, be sent
with each load of Koods, or no receipt will be given.

N. B Increased farllltlos have been mado for tha
transportation of live stock. Drovers are Invited to try
the route. When stock Is furnished in quantities of two
carloads or more, It will be delivered at the foot of fortieth
street, near the Drove Yard, or at Pier No. I, North
River, aa the shippers may designate at the time Of
shipment, r'or terms, or other Information, apply to

WALTER FREEMAN, Freight Agent,
No. 226' S. DELAWARE Avenue, Philadelphia.

OltTIl Pi SYLVAN IA RAILROAD.
Depot, THIRD Street, above Thompson.

For HETHI.EUEM,DOYLESTOWN, M AUCH CTrrjlIK.
E A 81 ON , W LLL1AM bPOl'.T, and W ILKSHBARRK.

At 7 0 A. il (Express), for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Mauch Chunk, Hazleton, Willlamsport, and Wlikesbarro.

At WW P. M. (Express) lor BeUUehem, Eaaton, eto.,
reaching Lai-to- at 6 4ft P. M.

At 1 i 1 Al,. lor isetoieuem, Aiienrown, maucn i'nunc
For Doylettown atH'Uo A M.,i KO and 4'lf P. M.
lor Port Wanhington at 10 A. M. and U P. U.
ror Lansdale at 0 16 P. M.
White cars ol the Second and Third Streets Line City

Pass tuner Cars run dlreci to the depot.
TRAINS FDR PHILADELPHIA.

Leave Betluilitm at 20 A. M. and Noon, and6'U
P. at

leave I' oy'extcwn at A.M., 3 15 and 6'30 P. M.
Leave Lansdale at 600 A. M.
Leave 1 oit Washington at A. M., and 2 15 P. M,,

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9 A. M.
Philadelphia for lKylestown at 2'DO P. M.
Ho) lestown for Philadelphia at 7 20 A. 'at.
Bethlehem tor Philadelphia at p. M.
's hrotigh Tickets must be procured at the ticket office!,

THIkD rJtrcet or BERKS St-e-

6 21 ELLJ8 CLARK, Agent.

1 RfR -ADELPniA AND ERIE RAI
great Una traverses the Northe,n lud Noithwest Connues of Pennsylvania to the City

of En on Lake Erie. It has been leased and la operated
by the Penns) Ivania Railroad Company.
TIME OF PASSENGER TRAINS AT PHILADELPHIA.

Arrive Eastward Erie Mail Train, 7 A.M.; Erie Expreal
Train, 1'20 P. M. ; Elmira Mail. 6 40 P. M .

Leave Westward Eiie Mall. 0 P. M.I Erie Expreil
Train, 12 M. I Fltnlrs Mail, H 00 A. M.

paiiaeniier cars run through on tne Erie Mall and Expresi
trains without cbangcr both wayi between 1'hlladolphi
and Erie.

NEW TORK CONNECTION.
Leave New York at 9 A. M., arrive at Erie 10 00 A. M.
Leuve New York at & 00 P. M arrive at Erie 715 P. M.
Leave Erie at 5 30 P. M., arrive at New York P. M.
Leave Erie at A. M., arrive at New York It) 10. A il.Elegant Sleeping Cars on all the night tralna.
Foi Inf ormation respecting pusengur busUiess, apply at

comer THIRTIETH and MARKET Street, Phlla.
And Tor freight business, of the Company's Axenti, 8. B,

Kingston, Jr., corner Thirteenth and Market streets,
Philadelphia; 3. W. Roynolds, Erie; WUiitu Brown,
Agent N C. R. R., Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON, General Freight Agent. Phlla.
H. W. GWYKNER, General Th ket Agent, Phlla.
A. L. TYLER, General Sup . WliUamport.

JERSEY RAILROAD LINES, FROMWEST of MARKET Street ( Upper ferry), commeoo-ln- u
MONDAY. hepteuiber24, lKGti.

LEAVE PHILADELPHIA AS FOLLOWS :

For Brldgeton. Salem, MlUvllle, and all Intermediate
Stall, us, at 8 A M. Mall., 8 P. M.. Pajseuger.

For Woodbury, 8 A. SI., 8 80 and P. M.
Par CaDeJlay. at 8 !10 P. M.

KETURNINO TRAINS LEAVE
Woodbury at 716 and 8'40 A. M., and 4 54 P. M.
BriUgeton at 7 05 A. M. and P. M. I relght.8 80P. K
Halem at 0 60 A. M. and 8 OS P. M. Freight, 6 46 P. M.
MUlvllle at 6 65 A. M. and P. M. Freight, 8 10 P. M.
Cape May at 11 45 A. M.,Passengur and Freight.
Freight will be reoelved at Second Covered Wharf

tselow Walnut street, from A. M. until P. U.
That received before A.M. wIM go t hrouKh tha same day.

Freiaht Delivery, Vo.ftft 8. DF(AWARK Avenue.
Ki 1. V1H RENijytXAtR. SmxrinioudeoA.

RAILROAD LINES.

PHILADELrHIA. WILMINGTON' AND

TIME TABLE.
iCooimenoIng MOKlAV,Ipremler4, 1W. Tralna wH

Avenue'aa'lXIlT'- -
BK AU bU "nd WA8IUMvt

ExrrcVa Train at 416 A. af . (Mondy upepfnl),BalUmow and Wa.hlngton.atopPln at i:i,atr, WHmimi-to- n,hewark, Elkton, ortliea.t, Perryvilia, liavre-d- .
fcraee, Aberdeen, Perpmana, Edgewood, Alagook.Chano'i anf 8temmer'a Run.

W Mull Train at H- A. M. . .... .

with Delaware liajUoad at Wilmington lor CruuuldIntetnieoiate atailonii.
EnpreaaTialn at U 45 A. M. (Sundaya excepted), tor
Express t rain at 8 P. M. fRnnd.vi Tv,nt.l r. n.i

;""" nsMiimtroa, siniiping at unt-ster- , tJlajmnni.Wilmington, Newark. Klkton, Northeast, Perryvllle!
Havre-de-Grac- e, Aberdeen, Perryman's, Edgewood. MaJ!-Boll-

Chase a and Hteminer's Rim. .

Night F.xpress at 11 P. M.(daly), for Baltimore and Waab-iTilV-

Co, nectsat Wilmington wllh lla re ItailmaA
'

inU,rday'cfPted'",,'Drlngat Mldllelown.Hmrrn.
onnMtlr.Vrl.,,f.,Jjni 'rli.ceas Anne, .77

an" wiU.Boat forthe South Norfolk, Portsmouta,

Leave Pnradeiphla at and fdllM. 1 he 4 (0 P. M . train connect. V."ui i..in..r fivLi
lorMllford and intermediate eiatlous? ,u' Mtuns to New CaMle.

Leave Wilmington at 7 16 and A. M , i.n a.M(datlj) P.t.
FROM BALTTR.OliE TO PHILADELPHIA.' '1Leave Baltlm .ir A. M, Way. mall, A. tt.lFxpiefs. 110 P. M , Expre.i. b K6 P. M., Eipr.ttP. M., I.xprria.

Prim Halt'more to Ila re-d- Grace and Intermediate
nations al 41 OP. M.

TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE.
I eave Chester at 4'4& and Sty, A. M., and 8 S8 P. M.
Leave W Jlmlugton at 10 00 and 8 40 A. M., and 1 18 p. K. '

SUNDAY TRAIN
I.eavie Battln-oraa-t 8 26 P. M , stopping at Havr-- s(irare, l errj villa, ano Wilmington. Al-- o stops at Elktoaand Newark to take passengers for Philadelphia and laa:aenpcr liom V. anhington or Baltimore, and Cbaeter teave passengei. from lialtirnore or Washington.
1 hrougn 'IU lets te ell points West, South, and Huth.

Viet. my tc procured at Tirket Ollire, fro HiH Chesnatstreet, u ruler Continental Hotel Persona purchaxkar '

tit keif at t U, e olTlceciin nave ttieirbapgage checked at (hear
reticence by Gralism's Kacgsge Exp'ess.

4 lli II. F. KLNEY, Haperlntendont,

TJENNSYLVAMA CENTRAL RAILROADJ WIaILU 'RKAM1EMKNT.
Tke Trains ol the 1 Central Itaiirn.ri

the Depot at Thlrt. -- first and Market atreeta. whlck sa
rcacoranueciiy oy tnerarsoi me Market Street Pamumm
Rahway. lhoaeot the C'hcsnut and Walnut Stroeta RauVway i mi within one stitiare of it.

un suucai s The Market Street cara leave Eleventh mlMarket Sl. minutes belore the departure of each Trala
ilamrs La gage Express will cull lor and deliver Bac.gageal the Depot. Oiderr left at the Ollice, No. Wi Ckoa-- .

nut street, will receive attention.
lltA.NS LEAVI DEICT, VIZ.:

itnll Train at A. K
laoil Aicominer!atlon, No 14 2. at 10 A. M. A 11 20 P. kC
Fact Line aud File Exprea at 1200 M.
Parkesburg Trait at P. KHamsburg AocommooatloD at 8'39 u
Lancaster Aeoummwlatiou ......at 4 00
pltuburg and Eric 61 all at 9 00 "
phllafle,pMa Exprss at 11 DO -

Pitt burr and h rie Mali loaves daily, except Saturday.
Philadelphia Express leaves daily. Ail other tralnadaily, ixcept Sunda.i
Pasttcite' by null Trair goto Wllliamsport wtthoot

cht I ge ot cars, and arrive at Lock Haven at 8 10 P. M
Pasporgcri, by Mail Ti hIii go to Carlule and Chambers-bur- g

without change of cars.
ttlecpli-- Car Ticketa can be had on application at tha

Ticket Otlice. No. fcl Chen nut street.
TKMN8 ABUIVK AT UEl'OT, TK. i

Cincinnati Express at 11-5- A. M.Philadelphia Expitsa at 7 10 w

Pnoll Accon mottution.No. 1 A 2,at6'20 A.M A P. M.
Parktshtirt' Train at 9 20 A K.Lancaster Tiain at 12 40 p. H.last Lire , at "
Day Express at M
Darrlsbtiig Accommodation at 8 50 '

Philadelphia I x press arrives daily, except Monday.
Cincinnati Expici-- arrives dau. All other tralna

dally, except Sunday.
Passergtra leaving Lock Haven at 7 00 A.M., and

at 8'40 A. M., reaoh Philadelphia without change
ol cats, from Wllllamtport, by Day Express, at 6 '60 p. hi.

The Ptunaylvanla Railroad Company will not
any risk for Baggage, except for Wearing Apparel, en
limit their r aponaibUity to One Hundred Dollars hi
value. All Baggage exceeding that amount In valu
will be at the rink of the owner, unless taken by tpoolal
ccntrtict For further Information, apply to

JOHN C.ALLKN, Ticket Agent, No. 031 CliesnntBt.
SAMUEL H. WALLACE, Ticket Atent, at the Depot.

An Fmigrtmt Train runs dally (except Sunday). For
full particulars as to fare and accommodations, apply te

1)12 FRANCIS I I NK, No. 137 COCK. Street.

Tj-'O- NEW YORK. TUB CAMDEN ANO
X1 Am boy and Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad Com.pany 'a Lines

FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YORK
and Way Place a, from W alnut Street Wharf, will leave aafoUovts.vlz.: wamjZ
At A. M , via Camden acd Aiuboy, Aocommoda- -

tlon ti-i- s

At 8 A Al., via Camden and Jerxcy City Express
At 2 P. M., via Camuen and Auiboy Express
At 6 P. M., via Camden aud Auiboy Accommodation

and tini(.iant 1st class tHAt 6 P. M., via Camden and Aiuboy Accommodation
and Emigrant, 2d ciaa- j.gg

At 10 A. ft!., 2 aud 6 P. M., for Mount Hollv, Ewana- -
vilie. Pemberton, Birmingham, and Vlncentown. and at6 A M. and 6 P. M for M unt Holly only.

At 6 A. M. aud 2 P. M. for Freehold,
At 6 and 10 A. M ,12 M ,4, 6, H, and P. M. for Fu

House, Palmyra, Kherton, Progresa, Delanco, Beverly,
Eilgewater, Burlington, Florence, Uorduntowo, etc. The
10 A. M. and 4 P. M. lines run direct through to Trenton.

LINES HtuM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LKAVH
At 11 A. M., P.M., and 12 P. M (Night), vu

Kensington and Jersey City Express Lines, fore .

The 0 46 P. M.LIhe will run dally. All others Sundaya
excepted.

At? bound 11 A. M ,8, 4 80,5, and 6 40 P. M. anal
12 Midnight, tor Bristol, Trenton, etc.

At 7 30 and 1016 A. M ,3,4 HO, 5, and 12 P.M. fbr Schenck'a
At 10-1- A. M , 3, 6, and i P. M. fur Eddlngton,
At 7'30 and 10 16 A. M , 8, 4, 6, and 12 P. M. for Don.

well's, Torreidale, Holmesbnrg, Taaony, Brldesburg, an4
rnuHiuiu.iiiuai o r. m, ivr uoimesourg aua luter-medi-

stations. . - .

At 10 16 A.M., 8. 4, 6, 6, 8. and 12P.M. for Wisstaomln.
BELV1DERE DELAWARE) RA1LROAO,

For the Delawsre River Valley, Northern Pennsylvania,
. and New York State, und the Great Lakes. Dally (Sua-dfi- ys

excepted) from Kensington Depot, as follows :
At 7 SO A. XI. for MISKHra FalU. HllflMli.. Dunkirk lliua.

dalgua, Elmira, Ithaca, Owege, Rochester, Ringhamtosx,
Oswego, Syracuse, Great Bend. Montrose, Wtikes barre
Scrauton, blroudnburg, Watei Gap, etc.

At 7'30 A. M. and P. M. lor Belvltiere, Easton.Lanv-bertvlll- e,

Flemlngton, eto. The P. M. Line eonnecta
direct with Uie train leaving butoo lor Maucn onnaa,
Allentown.Betblehem, eto.

At 6 P. M. tor Lambert ville and Intermediate stations.
December 1.1808. WILLIAM U. GATZMEK, Agent.

HlLADEI.rniA, GERMANTOWN, In
NORK1STOWN RAILROAD.

On and after THURSDAY, November 1, 180C, until far-
ther notice.

FOR OERMANTOWH.
. . mn..lnVi. a t a a in 11 1.) A xr I IS

liPSTB rillUIUCll'lU. V, I, V, AW, .M A.W.,.,
33.',4, 6, 5,C10, 7, 8, , 10,11,12 P.M.

Leave German town 6, 7. 7X.8, 8 20, 9, 10,11, 11 AIL,
1, 2,8,4,454, 6,64. 7,8. 9.10,11P.M.

T he 8 20 down train, and 83 and b op trains will not
slop on the Germantown Branch.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadetohla 9i A. M., 2, 7, and lOSfP.
Leave Germantown 8M A. M., 1, 6, and 3?, M,,

CHESNUT HILL BA1LBOAD.
Leave Philadelphia 6, 8, 10, U A.M., 2, S,S(, r,,

and 11 P.M.
Ltt: Ciesnnt falll 710 mlnntes, M'40, 11MA.1C.'

1 40, 5 40, o 40, 8 40, and 10 40 minutes P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia V H mluute. A. M., and 7 P. M.
Leave Chesnut UU1 TU) miuutea A. M., 12-4- 6 40, aa

mlnntes P. M.
FOR CON8HOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia 0;8 84 1U6, minutes A, M., IX,.
and 11. P. M.

liaveNorS.wwn6 40,7,7 W mlnutea,9, U A, M-- , Iff
4K. tX-an- 8 P.M.

The 6M P. M. train will slop at Falli, Schooi tane.
and CouiOioliockeu only

. . . . ON SUNDAYS. ,
f v hfladelrihla DA.M..VK anrtfli P. If.
Leave Not rlstown 7 A. M., 6 and 8H P. M.

FORMANAYt'NK.
' Leave Philadelphia 6. 8 85, 1105 minute A.M., I
8,4X,5K,6X,8t5, and ll P. M.

Leave Mauay unk ti lO, 7,, 8 20, M, UH A. M., 3, 5, 6MJ,
ol p u' ' ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia 9 A. M., 2H and 6 T. If.
Leave Manayunk TH A. M.,5tand 9 P. M.

V . S. WILSON, General Superintendent,
Depot NINTH and GREEN Street

HARD RUBBER ARTIFICIAL
LIMBS. Arms, Legs, Appliance tor
Detonnlty, eto. eto. Theae Limbs are J

transferred from lite In lorm and fit; I ilare tne lightest, most durable, comiort i
able, perleot, and artisuo aubsti lute
yet Invented They are approved aod

inent and onr prlnolpal Surgeoia. paeon'ed AttgtUt al.
rbW; May 'it, May 1, 18 Atfgg 4 co

KO. 639 ARCH atreet, PhlladelniJa.
Pamphlet free. e1.op PROPEBT-T-

PRIVYonly pT.ottir.t Privy WaU. elee aa4
' nnoted at very ion p"- -

A. PETflOV.
Manufacturer ol Poelrei

not Q0L8MlTUd' BALL, L BUARI Sweat


